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Statement by Corrnon lvlarket Cqrunission Following Successfirl
Negotiations for Britainrs Entry
WASHINGTON, D,C,, June 24 -- The following is a state,rnent issued today
by the Cqrurission of the Brropean Comunities in Bnrssels after agreonent
on the major conditions for British entry into ttre Cormon lvlarket.
'The Ccnrnission of the Eurqlean Cffrmmities considers that the nego-
tiations with Great Britain on its application for nernbership of the
European Ecorpmic Connunity have now been ccrnpleted at political level.
It is convinced that the outstanding problems will be settled rapidly
and that the negotiations with ttre other three candidate corntries are
bor,md tb enjoy the sane success.
"Ttre enlargsnent of the Comunity, for which the Cqunission has
rpbilized all its energy and determination, represents an e\rcnt of world
importance, for the conditions in which this initial phase has been con-
chded prove that ttris is a veritable reinforcement of the Conmmity,
uftidl wilL certainly be reflected, to begin w'ith, in a new start for eco-
nomic and monetary union.
rrlhe enlarged and reinforced Ccmrnr.urity is ca11ed upon to shoulder
speciaL responsibility in the field of relations between the industrialized
cowttries and the developing countries and to make a decisive contribrution
to ttre process of detente in Europe and the world. In order to achieve this
airn, the Cormission is resolved for its part to pursue and carry fon^ard
its action in conformity wittr the treaties and the spirit of The Hague
surmit conference.t'
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